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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

CMS Thursday's tally. 
Miss Kate Donahue, working for 

tbe Johnttou Ru flier Co., had one of 
har finders cut off ye*terday by beiog 
caught in the machinery. 

The can of the State vt. Howard 
Bailey, and the case of the State vs 
Lacy Brooks, on the charge of adul 
tery, was settled this afternoon in 
Esq. Riordan's court, where it had 
been taken on a change of venue.— 
Tbe setilenient Mas brought about, 
we understand, by friends of the 
Bailey family. Bailey, we are told, 
surrenders a portion of the real prop
erty to his wife and guarantee* her a 
certain sum per annum, during her 
natural life. A separation !• also 
•greed to. 

From Frldsy's Oaup. 
Mrs. Auwerda yesterday lost a 

canary bird by death, that was twen
ty years old. It has been in the fam
ily a Utile over 15 yeara and was 
about 5 yeara old when they purchas
ed it from a lady in the city. A re
markable age for a bird. Oar infor
mation was obtained from a member 
of the family. 

Mlirth America Life Insurance Co., 
of New York. 

X will collect policies of this com 
pany (failed) if policies and last re
ceipts are soon handed to me. 
10 d2-wl* S. E. ADLKK. 

Jess So 
Tbe Des Moines Register says: 

"The big pork packing house has 
been located at Ottumwa. The man
agers said they would like to come to 
Des Moines, but could not afford to 
do so while there was only one broad 
gauge railroad running to the city. 
The starch factory people thonght the 
same thing. If Des Moines is ever to 
become what its natural advantages 
entitle it to be, we mnst have more 
railroands." 

JOTTIWOO 

. HICHLY ESTEEMED. 
Pr. Price's Unique Perfumes, Pet 

r'Jtlsc, Evening Violet, and other 
odors, are rich and highly esteemed 
perfumes. They are used by tbe 
most polished and refined persons for 
their powerful, durable and exquisite 
fragrance. No toilet is complete 
without tbem. 

A correspondent of the St. Louis 
timet attempts to write up Ottumwa, 
and does not mention one-half of the 
prominent public enterprises here 
Among those especially prominent 
on account of their absence from the 
account are our mammoth pork house, 
starch mill and oat meal mill. Be 
•ides this the correspondent tells an 
absolute falsehood in saying that 
"None of the churches are paid for 
except the Catholic church." Only 
one church in town has any debt and 
that not a large one. It certainly was 
4M»t an Ottumwa man who wrote this 
We-sided account of our city. 

The Iowa Fine Stock Breeders' As-
•'Mciation will hold its Fifth Annual 
.invention in the city of Des Moines 
••gin ning Tuesday, Jan. 8th, at 2 p 
a., adjourning over Wednesday to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
8tate Ag'l Society, and will resume 
Its sitting Thursdsy Jan. 10, at 9 a. 
m. The election of officers for the 

.. 4fcsuing year will take place at this 
Meeting. 

The hotels have agreed to keep, and 
Ike railroads are expected to carry 

people attending the convention at 
itduced rates. Short essays are so 
fltited from persons interested in fine 
v&ock. 

SERIOUS ACCIDENT. — Wednesday 
JWening, as Howard Shearer was re-

• 4|lrning from Ottumwa when near 
Mr. Dudley's place Mr. Perly Clod-
folter got in to ride with him, and 
when they got down in front of the 
8eott place the team becatue scared at 
• lantern and started to rnn away 
One of the lines broke and Mr. Clod-
falter jumped out on the hard road 
•ad broke hi* leg just above the ankle. 
Both of the bones were broken and 
protruded through the flesh. Dr. La 
force was called and set the limb, 
IkUt considers it probable that it will 
kavo to be amputated. Mr. Clodfelt-
eris an industrious and respectable 
farmer and this accident will be a se
rious one to him in more respects 
Ulan one, as he can illy afiord to lose 
the time.—Agency Independent. 

It wfll be remembered that last 
Winter the Reform School support 
ftlnd was exhausted, and there was 
no money in the State Treasury for 
lis further support. The per capita 
appropriated previous to the last ses
sion was $10 per month. The last 
legislature, however, reduced this to 
98 .00 per month, and with this state 
of things and a debt of about 18,000 
to $9,000 standing against it, it was 
•apposed the institution would have 
hard work to get along. In February 
last Rev. E. H. Winians was elected 
Superintendent, and now we are in
formed that the inststution is paying 
its own way, and the School has paid 
considerable on tbe old debt; not
withstanding the revenue of the Lee 
county tarm, which yielded consider
able revenue say $3,000, has been cut 
off. This is a good showing, and 
proves that with proper care our 
state institutions can be run on less 
expense than has heretofore been 

'oaosidered necessary. 

rtjThe Qate City aays: "Yesterday 
afternoon while tbe moulders at the 
Uomstock Stove Works were pouring 
off the molten iron, one of the num
ber, named Williams, stumbled and 
accidently emptied a portion of the 
contents of his ladle into one of Jake 
Kurtz's boots. '*> Tbe result may easily 
be imagined. Several pounds of the 
welten iron right from the furnace 
were confined to the boot, and of 
conrse made its way way into the 
flesh very rapidly. 

The foot was so badly burned that 
When the boot and sock were remov-

*1# the flesh on the sole and heel came 
off with them, leaving the foot in a 
horrible condition. He was removed 
to his home and medical aid summon
ed. The inlury is a serious one and 
will disable Mr. Kurtz for a time. He 
Was already a cripple and the acci
dent happened to his lame foot. 

Mr. J. R. Sage has disposed of his 
interest in the Newton Journal to his 
former partner, Ralph Robinson. 

Hon. J. T. Young was admitted to 
the bar at Albia on Tuesday. We 
wish his abundant success in him new 
profession. 

The State Leader says the station 
agent at Guthrie has been arrested for 
embezzling tbe funds of the C. R. I. & 
P. R. R. Co. He is short *1,200. 

J. L. McCreery, formerly city edit
or of the Dubuque Times, who went 
into the blue ribbon temperance 
movement, has published a hymn-
book. • 

The wicked local of the Burlington 
Gazette says: "The Ottumwa Re
form Club Is bad. It advertises a 
refreshment room for ladles and pigs 
feet." 

Dakota Territory claims a popula
tion of 125,000, and will ask admit
tance into the Union as the thirty-
ninth state during the approaching 
session of Congress. 

Burlington Hawkeye: One of the 
saddest and most vexatious trials that 
comes to a girl when she marries is 
that she has to discharge her mother 
and depend upon a hired girl. 

Holly asks ten thousand dollars 
royalty for the privilege of heating 
Des Moines by steam. The Register 
says a Des Moines company would 
take hold of the enterprise but for 
this outrageous price. 

Mrs. H. J. Garlich, of Pells, has 
been awarded $1,500 damages against 
that city for injuries received by fall
ing from a defective sidewalk. The 
Blade says $200 would have at one 
time compromised the case. 

Margaret Hooper, a farmer's wife 
liviug four miles from Dixon, 111., HU 
icided Saturday morning, by cutting 
her throat from ear to ear with 
carving knifo. She was 24 years of 
age, and tbe mother of threechildren. 

The Fairfied Presbyterian church 
owed a debt of $8,450. On Sunday 
last Rev. Dr. Craig, of Keokuk 
preached there and on that day and 
Monday raised $9,115 to extinguish 
the debt. Craig has a silver tongue. 

The Chariton Patriot thinks that 
"it is left for futurity to produce two 
men who have sufficient Christian 
grace to occupy different offices on 
the second floor of a building, and 
then not wait for eaclt other to sweep 
the stairs." 

Why is it that men congregate iu 
on stree t crossings and corners, and 
that a lady has to walk around them, 
frequently into the muddy street? 
Couldn't they just as well form a line, 
with their backs to the wall, in the 
middle of a block? 

The Des Moines Leader says the 
East side is becoming a source of 
scandal-to this moral city. Yester
day there was a case of desertion by 
a son-in-law, and a pitched battle by 
the fathers-in-law, one of whom at 
least, is a very prominent citizen, an 
ex-State officer of more or less noto
riety. 

A man in Des Moines is said to 
have a kerosene lamp that is automat
ic and self-extinguishing. It will go 
out every night at the same hour— 
abont ten o'clock—and the young wo
men in that family arc holding in
dignation meetings to devise some 
means of abolishing this ingenious 
lamp. It is disposed to interfere 
with their evening callers, and cre
ates consternation among their gen
tlemen guests. So says tbe Regitler. 

John W. Drew arrived in this city 
yesterday, and goes down to Ottum
wa this morning. He begins a series 
of meetings at Burlington Saturday 
night. He will make his headquar
ters for Iowa at Des Moines hereaf
ter, and parties not knowing where 
he is at the time of writing, can ad
dress him here, and the letters will 
be forwarded. The papers of the 
State will oblige Mr. Drew by mak
ing an item to this effect.—State Reg
ister. 

Oeod Gospel-
An exchange hits the nail a good sol
id lick square on the head in the fol
lowing: There is no disguising the 
fsct that produeo and stock are low, 
and every thing that farmers have to 
buy is correspondingly low, and the 
man who is out of debt is living hap
py and content, or ought to be, and 
laying by as many dollars (on a gold 
basis) as he has for many a year. But 
the man who wont in debt on an in
flated basis, is now and has been for 
some time, "seeing tbe elephant." 
The credit system must be abolished, 
almost absolutely, before people can 
calculate with certainty, and failures 
cease. But some say it can't be done. 
Let us cite you to a few instances 
which are transpiring every day to 
prove that it is and can be done. 
When the farmer brings his hogs to 
market, does he expect the purchaser 
to tell him to book it, or when he 
brings in wheat, does he expect the 
purchaser to tell him to wait thirty, 
sixty or ninety days? When he gets 
on the cars to ride, bo the distance 
ever so short, docs it como into his 
mind to tell the conductor he would 
see him again, or do you wink at the 
agent at the depot when you send a 
message, or receive freight and tell 
hi in you will be around next week ? 
Veriiv not, and not many try to buy 
postage stamps on time, (only a few, 
but it's played out) because it is un
derstood they are a cash article, and 
the sooner everything else is brought 
to the same basis the better, 

THE NEW CAPITOL 

A New Scheme-A Rascally Book 
Agent. 

DUBUQUE, NOV. 19.—A swindling 
operation, seriously compromising an 
agent of the subscription book agen
cy of Mooney & Smart, Chicago, has 
come to light. One of their delivery 
men, liobt. J. Tobin, on his last trip, 
gathered up a large number of books 
to be bound, which he had delivered 
from time to time during the year. 
From complete sets he took from 6 
to 10 copies and sold them to parties 
whose sets were uot complete, and in
duced others to advance money to 
complete their works, which he fails 
to account for. Tobin commenced 
this scheme at St. Paul, contined it 
down the river, to McGregor ami 
Dubuque, and then in Freeport and 
liockford, leaving subscribers in these 
places in the lurch 10 the amount of 
several hundred dollars. Mooney & 
Smart repudiate the acts of their 
agent, and refuse to make good bis 
thefts. 

South Carolina Outlaws. 
WASHINGTON, NOV. 22—The estimate 

of the Secretary of tho Treasury for 
the supportof the government for the 
fiscal year ending June, 1880, are, oth
er than for permanent annual appro' 
priations, $129,197,812. For perma
nent appropriations, $145,939,439. 

The following telegram was receiv 
ed by tho Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue this morning, from Collec 
tor Brayton : 

COLUMBIA, S. C.—Capt. Hoffman's 
detachment of revenue force was sur 
rounded on the night of the 20th, in a 
house where they were stopping in 
Abbeville county, near the Georgia 
line, by a band of armed men, at least 
40 in number, and ordered to leave 
tho county. Their lives were threat
ened and several shots fired. It is be
lieved that tho efforts of the farmer, 
with whom they were staying, saved 
them. The officers have withdrawn 
to Abbeville Court House, waiting re
inforcements, which I have ordered. 

Commissioner Raum replied as fol
lows : 

I had entertained high hopes that 
the officers of the Intornal Revenue 
would meet with no further armed 
resistance in your district, but in this 
I havo been disappoiuted. 

Reinforce Capt. Hoffman sufficient
ly to enable him to overcome all re
sidence and thoroughly police Abbe
ville county, making all proper seiz
ures and arrests. I wish it distinctly 
understood that I will oppose any 
further amnesty in your State, and 
offenders must expect to be prosecut
ed to the full extent of the law. 

The Record of 8«von Years-How 
tho BulldtaB Looks-Wha) l| Is 

To Bo. 

But* UeiUI'r. 
Seven years ago tbis week (Sttur-

dav) the corner stone of ths new Cap
itol of Iowa was laid, with appropri
ate ceremonies. Tbero were me iuu-
al number of speeches, salvos of ar
tillery, flags, chetrs, aud in due lime 
the foundation of the structure was 
found to be worthless. It wa* re
moved and better material put in its 
place. Tiie total coal of taking down 
and rebuilding tbis wall was $52,353.-
76. The act under which the build
ing was commenced limited its cost 
to #1,5(X),00U, so that this l>ss ucuasiou-
ed quae a hole in tbe appropriation, 
and ttio new board, constituted as at 
present, found on their hands the 
ground work for n superstructure 
be>ond their financial ability. The 
plan was carefully reviewed bj 
Messrs. Cochrane & Piqusnard, tbe 
architects, who ascertained that tbe 
building could be completed for tbe 
million and a half appropriated, by 
making some radical, but by no means 
desirable changes—to change the cut 
stone cornice to galvanised iron; the 
cut atone capitals to cast iron ; the 
grand staircase from marble to iron ; 
to put hard wood floors in the halls 
and corridors instead of marble; to 
leave out the committee rooms over 
the library, and in the upper story of 
the east wing; to change the glass 
from French plate to French cylinder, 
double thick or English chrystal. All 
this could be done, in the judgment 
of the commissioners, but, to quote 
the language of Mr. Fisher: 

"They are made from necessity; 
not from choice. If the legislature 
would place another hundred thou
sand dollars at the disposal of the 
commissioners, they would be cheer* 
fully abandoned. The conceptions of 
the great architects of ancient times, 
embodied in the orders of architect
ure and displayed in the capital of 
the column, and in the architrave, the 
frieze and tbe cornice of the entabla 
ture were designed to be executed in 
stone; a cornice of galvanized iron 
or a capital of cast iron is an imitation 
and a counterfeit. Tbe rooms over 
the library and in the upper story of 
the east wing can be constructed at a 
more convenient season, hereafter; 
marble can be substituted at some fu
ture time, for iron in the grand stair 
case, and in the halls- and corridors 
for wooden floors; and an inferior 
kind of glass can be exchanged for 
that of a superior quality, but iron 
cornice and iron capitals can never be 
replaced with stone, but must remain 
disfigured by rust, to mar forever the 
beauty of the building and to exhibit 
to future ages the depraved taste of 
tbe present generation." 

The first contract for stone was 
awarded to the Gibson Bros, at $1.35 
per cubic foot They failed to enter 
iuto the contract awards and David 
Armstrong's bid, for (1.47>£ was ac
cepted. David furnished a few car 
loads but his arm wasn't strong 
enough, and when he laid down the 
commission procured stone else
where. 

The next step was to find stone for 
the superstructure, and after careful 
examiuation of many-kinds end ex
perimenting with various contractors 
the contract for stone for the super
structure contracts were awarded as 
follows: 
114,800 ft St, Genevieve at Sl.lt $12D 385 (10 
lis 840 ft,I arroll county at BScts S8.1S4 i»J 
44.8U8 It lowa'Clty at 11.60 88.871.80 

STEWART'S BODY. 
Reasons 

EVERYBODY KNOWS that so long as 
there is proud flesh in a sore or 
wound, it will not heal. The obsta
cle is speedily removed and the flesh 
reunited by HENRY'S CAKBUI.IC 
SALVE, the finest embodiment in ex
istence of that supremo purifier, car
bolic acid. Its omollient ingredients 
modify its pungent acid basis, so that 
it never cauterizes, stings or scarifies 
tbe diseased part. Sores and erup
tions of all kinds are cured by it. All 
druggists sell it. J. 1^ Taylor & Co., 
wholesale agents. 

Mortgage Notes Wanted. 
I will purchase some long time 

notes secured by real estate mortgage, 
wtf , O. M. LADD. 

We hear it rumored that the C., B. 
& Q. Company talk of moving their 
machine shops from Creston to this 
city. We give it only as a rumor 
which docs not como to us through 
any officer of the company. It has 
always seemed a matter of surprise 
to us why this company has not found 
it very greatly to their interest to 
make this an important machine shop 
station. To go out into the broad 
prairie, away from water, from tim
ber and from coal to build up ma
chine shops looks singular to us. 

What is the reason, if any exists, 
why this company cannot erect here 
mammoth machine shop^ with our 
water power as a motor. If there is 
not everything hore and more for the 
profit and convenience of such an en
terprise than can be found at any oth
er point on the line of the C., B. & Q. 
in Iowa, then we are greatly mistak
en. " 

E8TRAYED 
Bay horse, near eye out. Liberal re

ward will be paid for his return. 
(29 wtf) A. J. PECK. 

SCAN. MAO.—What is known as the 
Moore scandal is again agitating Cla 
rinda. N. B. Moore, a wealthy and 
prominent citizen, with a fashionable 
family, is accused of seducing a girl 
of 1C who was employed for a while 
in his house. Moore is an ex-State 
Senator and a prominent Methodist, 
having been a lay delegate to the 
General Conference of 1876 in Balti
more. A committee appointed by the 
church atClarinda has examined tbe 
grounds of the charg- and have de
cided that there is su fficient reason for 
arraigning Moore for trial. Mean
while the girl has disappeared and 
it is thought Moore has paid a large 
sum to keep her away while tbe 
charge against him is being investi
gated. 

IOWA ITEMS. 

is 15 to 16 cents In Ooancil 

Rev. W. C. Copeland, of unsavory 
fame in Des Moines, Cedar Rapids 
sad other Iowa towns, and ^bo has 
been wanted in various courts for 
years, has been heard from. He has 
been at his old tricks again, and is now 
on his way to St Catharines, Canada, 
la charge of officers. He was Rev. 
John William* this time. He is 
wanted there for trial for embezzle 
Blent. He was arrested on the 12tb 
last, by officers from Terre Hante, 
lad., four miles trom Charleston, III., 
where "he was found in a flourishing 
condition," a dispatch says, "living 
with a widow named Walker, who 
owns a fine farm four miles from 
Charleston, 111. The Rev. Williams 
only arrived there on the 7th inst. 
aad was already running tbe farm.— 
He bad discharged her hired man of 
two years' Service, and was just go 
lag to town to sell her hogs, when 
captured." He will probably get a 
long term in a Canada prison for his 
practices at St. Catharines. 

The Sigouroey Review Havens 
has sold tbe JY«uw to W. H. Needham 
of Oskaloosa, 

We understand that a party of gen
tlemen of this city are negotiating 
with Mr. Smith, of Ann Arbor,Mich
igan for tbe purchase or lease of abont 
thirty aires of ground adjoining 
Pickwick on the south, which they 
propose to convert into a driving 
Park, or possibly into grounds suita
ble for the Wapello County Agricul
tural Society if that institution 
chooses to occupy it. There is noth
ing definite about the trade as yet, 
but the prospect seems to be fair for 
its completion. 

If the land should be bought or 
leased, and a free bridge erected in 
the near future at now seems not on
ly possible but probable, Wapello 
county will be able to have a driving 
park and fair grounds within reach 
of the city the same as other town*, 
and the society will take pains to see 
that it is in condition to accommo
date the public at any time of year. 
Better grounds tban those now occu
pied by tbe driving park could not 
be obtained any where were it not so 
far from the city, but this new place, 
within rifle shot of the city, will ob
viate that difficulty, and place tbe re
sort within fifteen minutes walk of 
the business portion of the city. 

8 Per Cent. Money. 
I can loan in sums of $500 and up

wards, to auit borrowers, at 8 per ct., 
and smaller commission than any 
person in the city. 

sl7wtf W. H. C. JAQDES. 

An English burglar «ays that where 
men work in gangs it is usual for one 
of them to become the sweetheart cf 
the set vant girls, and obtain informa
tion from them. 

In England, in 1876, twelve children 
not much over 10 committed suicide, 
19 -people were killed by lightning, 
and 174 by snn stroke—in a conntry 
where foreigners imagine the snn 
sever shines. 

Corn 
Blufft. 

Gen. Dodge of Council Bluffs is 
back from Europe. 

The Keokuk water works now 
have 107 private customers. 

The hog cholera still rages in the 
vicinity of Grand Junction. 

A Des Moines man the other day 
was fined $1 and costs forswearing. 

Iowa City Odd Fellows intend to 
build the finest block in the city next 
spring. 

A Keokuk father the other day 
cow bided a number of boys for being 
rude to his girls. 

Mount Pleasant temperance helpers 
are at work for the poor making 
clothes and bedding. 

A Muscatine physician has just 
been caught body-snatching in Keo
kuk. He married her first. 

Gilman, last year, cribbed 150,000 
bushels of corn, and is at it again this 
year with improved prospects. 

John Patterson, of Davis county, is 
80 years old and does not mind a 
walk of eleven miles from bis farm to 
BlOomfield. 

Mr. John Dyer, of Dyersville,went 
out on some errand, last Thursday, 
and was shortly after found dead In 
his yard by a servant. 

Drew got about fifty new names to 
the pledge in Waverly. His spring 
campaign there brought in about 
2,000 names. 

An illicit still was recently found 
on tbe farm of James McDonald, in 
Poweshiek county. McDonald was 
arrested, but claims that his only con
nection with the business is that ho 
IcaEed'thc premises to one J. McDow
ell. 

Four young Keokuk fellows, out on 
a lark the other night, had a little fun 
with a poor half-witted man named 
Wilkins Koos. Among other things 
they threw a rock at him and bit him. 
It was all for deviltry, but they bad 
to pay $25 and costs in the police 
court and see their names in the news
papers. Names: Wm. Rockford, 
John Gavin,Mike Barrett and George 
Cook. 

An Undeniable Trnth-
Yon deserve to suffer, and if yon 

lead a miserable, unsatisfactory life 
in this beautiful world, it is entirel) 
your own fault, and there is only one 
excuse for you—your unreasonnbli-
prejudiee and skepticism, which ha> 
killed thousands. Personal knowl
edge and common sense reasoning 
will soon show you that Green's Au
gust Flower wfll cure you of Liver 
Complaint, or Dvspepsla, with all ii» 
miserable effects, such as sick bead-
ache, palpitation of tbe heart, sou 
momach, bubitnal costlveness, dlzzi 
osss of tbe hesd, nervous prostrailon. 
ot spirits, etc. Its sales now re»cl 
every town on tbe western continent, 
md not a druggist but will tell you of 
iis wonderful cures. You can buy a 
sample botile for ten cents. Three 
doses will relieve you. 8old by J. L. 
Taylor & Co., Onumw* I«wa. 

Des Moines Register, 16: "A big 
case, or rather a number of big esse* 
were commenced iu tbe U. S. Circuit 
Court yesterday. A Driven Wei 
company, composed of William D 
Andrews, Geo. H. Andrew, N. W, 
Greeu and Noah J. Parsons, of Cedar 
Rapids, have filed notice against come 
seventy-eight persons that are using 
drive wells for an infringement of 
patent. A test case has already been 
decided in favor of the patentees in 
Minnesota by Judgo Nelson, judg
ment having been rendered on the 
on the 20th of June, 1878. The at
torneys for the patentees say that 
they intend to prosecute all parties 
that bave used this kind of a well. 
Over 810 victims have been discover
ed in qfte county. 

Tottl - -... (281,410 30 
The brick contracts have been let at 

prices ranging from $3 to $10.45 per 
thousand, the iron contract for 5 9-10 
cents per pound. During tho first 
year of construction, and up to De
cember 31,1873, there was expended 
on the building $374,325 88; in 1874 
1164,524 26; in 1875. $210,649 86; in 
1876, *275,000; in 1877, $*25,000. Up 
to tho preseut date the total expendi
tures havo been f 1,447,881.74. 

The following are tho 
APPROPRIATIONS r 

Chapter 110, Law* ol tb« TtalrtSsatt 
Utmaral Astetubly ...- | 159,(103 00 

Ct)upier3>,General Lews of tbe Four
teen'h Oeueral living 
SI20 IMu for tint yrar iS7if im>l $1*5 • 
CO fjr ecu of the years ls7.s 13H, 
.875, 1876 ami 1871 7» 000 00 

Cbai ler OS. Local Laws of tin- Pit-
teeolb UeoQiftl Assrmbl.f, being 
S"S,' 0' lor tbe yta- 187* and :.,0,0v0 

For Judge Hilton's Re
ticence. 

Special Dlapati h to ilie Chicago Tribune. 
NKW YORK, NOV. 20.—It was learn

ed definitely to-day, the Ttmersajs, 
that the alleged cbi«-f aud originators 
of the Stewart-body robbery is 
George A. Christian, the notorious 
Washington resurrectionist, who was 
arresUd on a charge of being eugaged 
in attempting the desecration ot' Lin
coln's tomb. Christian's boarding-
bouFe alias was Dr George Douglas 
tie was suspected by Dr. George 
Evans, n frequent caller at ihe houxe, 
where Douglas engaged board, be 
cause he had nothing to do, chotved 
hie knowledge of medicine was very 
slight, and was visited by so ill-look
ing men. A few days after the rob
bery, aud while Douglas' coincident
al disappearance was fresh in hia 
mind, Dr. Evaus came across a print
ed description of Christian. It struck 
him at ouce as a perfect description 
of Douglas. Douglas at first wore a 
lull beurd. This he afterward had 
shaved off, leaving '«nly a long silken 
mustache. The fact that Christian 
had been a Hospital Steward also tal
lied with "Dr." Douglas' superficial 
knowledge of medicine. Douglas 
told that he came direct from Cincin
nati. Christian having been last seen 
there, and it having been reported 
from thero he started East early in 
October, strengthened Dr. Evans' sus
picions that the two men were identi 
cal, lie went to Judge Hilton, and 
found Douglas already under suspi
cion ; that ho had been seen 011 tbe 
night of the robbeiy leaning against a 
tree inside the railing ot St. Mark's 
churchyard, and had been tracked to 
various places in this city on the day 
following, when he disappeared. 

It being rumored that Judge Uil-
tou would allow certain papers to 
print a denial ot tho statement that 
he knew where Air. Stewart's body 
was, a Times reporter interviewed 
three gentlemen closely in Jud^e Hil
ton confidence. The first gentleman 
said: "Yes, the body was lound five 
days ago." The same gentleman vol
unteered the statement that nobody 
but Judge Hilton, Mrs. Stewart, and 
one or two others will know when 
the body is buried or even when it is 
deposited in tho Garden City crypt. 
He said Judge Hilton and Mrs. Stew
art were tbe only ones to bo satisfied 
on that matter. 

"Do you mean no information will 
be given to the public of the recov
ery and burial of the body?'* asked 
the reporter. 

"Oh !" was the- reply : "the public 
will be fully satisfied, but will not 
know of the burial until alter it is ac
complished." 

The second gentleman answered: 
"I tbiok you have been right in your 
statements. I have no doubt tbe 
body han been found." 

The third gentleman repeated that 
the body was found. He was asked 
to explain the report of a denial. 
He said : "Matters have been so ar
ranged that Judge Hilton can say 
truly that the body is not in his pos
session, and that he does not know 
where it is. It is in the hands of his 
agents, and will be produced when 
the proper time comes.'' 

It was learned to-day, that, at least 
twice, traps were set by private de
tectives, by preparing evidence, to 
get Judge Hilton to order the arrest 
of parties who were in the plot, but 
really had nothing to do with the 
robbery. The object was, doubtless, 
to get the reward, and lay the found
ation for heavy suits for damages. 
It is said in the early stsges of the 
chase Judge Ililton was only saved 
from being made a victim by chance 
information of the character of tbe 
job. Tbis has made him extraordi
narily careful in his subsequent in
vestigations. 

New discoveries of gold have been 
made in Siberia, near the source of 
the Kounisar, and a nugget of gold, 
weighing 147 pounds, the largest ever 
discovered in Russia, and probably 
in the world, has been found on the 
baoks of the Upper Toungouska, 
about 100 versts.^above the river's 
mouth. 

Alfred Wolstenholme, a Sheffield 
Quaker, has been severely censured 
by a coroner's jury for neglecting to 
pull a child out of a shallow brook 
in which it was drowned. Instead 
ot doing so he went off to a house 
some distance for aid, declaring that 
he "did not wish to spoil his trou
sers." 

Tho "National-Greenback-Labor" 
party's candidate for Governor of 
Pennsylvania at the late election, no 
sooner learned of his bitter and over
whelming defeat than ho exposed his 
' true in wardress" by making an a--
••ignnient to satisfy the demands of 
an army of creditors. This is tbe 
sort of men who are anxious for fiat 
money.—Chicago Journal. 

Professional Cards. 
aMicAt.. 

T J DOUGLAS 5. MD. AO WILLIAMS, M D 

Drs. Douglass# Williams, 

OKl'ICB, (open Day and Night), 
Oa Green Street, below Main, opposite Balling*!! 
Hons*. 
ti. 

AU Caili tk* GeWnfry Promptly Atlrni-
may N'79-wtf 

a. W. ROBSBTS. A. E. KOCKSY 
ROBERTS & HOCKEY, 

HOMKuPA-THlC. 
Physicians and Mirgeons. 

rfpeclal attention given to dia«*aee of tbe Sfi 
and fcar, surgery am cbrouio Liiaeaaea. 

OFFlOk. H' >UR9: 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, l'ustufes, 
boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt ltheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Hones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives—Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to CL re. 

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative eilect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. 

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness. 

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as mauy of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence uf the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 

TREPAnED DT 
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass., 

I'rartirnl nnrl Analytical Chemist I. 
BOLD UX ALL DCl'GGl&TB £VB8TWHERE» 

G O O D S  
at 

Dr ROBKRT8--8 to 10« m and 1 to 3 p m. 
1* HOCJULY—10 to it a NI IOD 2 to ft p m. 

Office oyer American Expreu, Ouomwa, Iowa 
July KKU wtf 

A. C. OLNEY, A. M. & M D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

ftTflCK on Main Street, flnt doot neat of the 
" low* National Uaok, up (tain. 

(tab tl-dftwtf. 

iiivnat. 
D T MILLEH, FLOYD J MYNAHD. 

M1LLEK & MYAAKD, 
Attorneys and Counselors at 

LAW. 
trOffloe on Mala street, Ottumwa, Iowa 

nov 3278-dawtt 

A. O. BIBOK. B. A. BOBIMSON. 
NOTAST Pratt r. 

STECK & ROBINSON* 

Attorneys - at - Ilw. 
AH Mulaeaa latnaated to oar oar* will 

VTompti) attaaded to. 
OVFIOB—corner court aa4 Beoemd afreet*, 

nrer Briatpe'a grocery, Otto mwa. la. Ma>Ut 

». W. BUMMBB8, 

ATfORHEYAT-LAW. 
mipraMealaaUOMOaana Ofleesa (tout 

t?ael, bainn Seenl M ThM Me |M1M 
W.B. OMuaaajaa, a. m. KlSiaot, 

H.a. Oflaaln—«. Baaafr PaMte, 

CHAMBERS 4. MoELROY, 
1 STTOB*>TS AT-LAW. aameeeoie to Haall. 
A (OK B Oha>bera. Offloe oa Main street, op-
poena Becliman'a a tore. Oiteawa, Iowa apS-dvll 

WILLIAM McKlTT, 

ATTOKSFT- AT-LAW. O0eetnHB|tUa'aa» 
BnHOlac, r&ton Block—•nxtal'a. aiSVSftw 

JOHN B. EN NIS, 

ATTOHNfcY-AT-LA W. and Kotary Pub-
L<*. Ofllot—Corner of Mate an«l Market Sta, 

over EnnU' Drug Btore, Ottumwa, la 8-2tw 

? 

35 o 
Sf o § 
o o 2 3. 
8' fff 1 ™ 1 D (I rfo« J 

8 

jsrmw 
AT 

R O B I N S O N  B R O S ,  

We are now In receipt ol a well seleoted Stook of 

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, 
Embracing all tbe Latest Styles and Novelties in DREflS GOODS. Brocadd, 
Cashmere*, Alptcoss, Lustree. and BLACK and COLORED SILK8, at as~lOS» 
Wbingly Low Figures. Table Llnens.Towel»,N»pkin»,and MarseillesSprcadi 
very cheap. A full line of Prints and Bleached and Brown Mnslins at th« 
Lowest CASH PRICES. Beaver Cloaking*, Witprproofs, CM«lmere«, JcftQfli 
Blanket*, Flannel*, to «nlt All. Clo*kn,Shawland Felt Skiru in Great Va-
rioty. Ho.lery, Berlin Gloves, Trimmings, Ribbon*. Hind kerchief a, Coreotn, 
Ruchfngs, Collar*, Cnffe, clc.. very bhe*p. A lot of Ltdio-.' and Children'^ 
Shoes, very Low to Close. Returning thanks for the Liberal Patronage be
stowed upon us, w* kindly ask a continuance. 

BOB IN HON RBOB., 
•: No. 12 West Main Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

5 -H? 
= » "5. 0) 1 

n sp I - D tr J| 

£ 5 IT P s- 5- 8 » I 
H £ W 3- ~ 

3 « 9 B' 8, E- c E 

f o  ® s r a ?  i  3  

41 La Ball* (treat. Send Green 
Itaaf for m Mammoth Illustrated 
friee Ltab 
By mall without cartridge*, <3 IO* 

Jaly3r78-wly 

ommrBi. 

L. E. ROGERS, D. D, 

DKBTTItrr 

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON &Q 
RAILROAD 

la the DIRECT ROUTE between thc^BASl md 
W EST 

RUNNING THROUGH CARS 
- FROM-

CHICAGO 
—TO— 

Gounoil Bluffs, 
-OONNKCTINO WIT3 TUP -

Union Pacific R. R. 
For all points In Nebraska, Colorado, Wyomfagj 

Montana, Nevada. Ariiona, Idoh# 
and California. + 

OHAS. BAGHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

and 
I 

s 
i 

* 
O 
9 

sum 
mm 

CLOCKS: 
i 

JOINS 
Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches » 

American snd Swlaa, In great variety. 

ENTIRELY New STYLES of JEWELRY 
rerihalWl* Holiday Trade: Diamond Ring*, Amethjat, Topas, Cameo, A allitylesot OotflKlaca 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Of Oorfesa Manufacturing Company, Tsbls Bpooni, Tea Spoena, FOrka, Bntter-knlTta, Sugar BpMaS 

PLATED WARE. 
Tea Seta, Ioe Seta, Cake Baiketi. Caaton, Batter Dlehea, card Receivers Spoon Holders. Osp 

_ ^ m ^ . Children'. *etta, «e. Rocet Brce. Spoena and Porka. 
Clocks, Watchei and Jewelry repaired la flrat-olaaa order. KncraTlng to order. 

«««• aad ettaaitoa paM «o all op era 
Moaa Break Uaa alwayi <.a band lor the painl«e» 
exiraottoa of teats. 

arm Sw. Haw m Oo '* hardware 
• »o«e. Una.wv. loirs. |«ir 17-4AWM. 

» " " • • • r — — r r —  
Porter Bros. & H act worth 

la the p'aee to i>Dr„_ 

SADOLIS HARNF.SS 
OollarOrh!,,.. Horee Blanket*, flatter lot Hal' 
M., it the rery lowvat prw**. 

P._S. napalrtnit doneoatffcurtsotlee KasneB 
Ber BepUw-burner Oonn and Mala etrrate. 

Hernece Shop—rear of main balldinp. 
deled** 

for ib» vear I <175 
Chapt' r 1M Lawa uf tbe Sixteenth 

leu^rel Awembiy, belog i &O.UO 
for the yif 1S7S, ana $M),000 for 
the year 1ST7 

Act of 1878 

m.ooo 00 

250,000 00 
200,OVO 00 

Total appropriation! to data. -$1,4%,000 00 
When completed, the new capitol 

will be tbe handsomest, and probably 
the best, state house in the west. It'a 
greatest length will be 263 feet, it* 
width, 246 feet, and its cost not far 
Irotn two millions. 

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER 
CONFERENCE. 

Rales for Spoiling a Child. 
1. Begin young by giving him 

whatever he cries tor. 
2. Talk freely before the child 

about his smartoess as Incomparable. 
3. Tell him that he is too much for 

you, that you can do nothing with 
him. 

4. Have divided counsels, as be* 
tween father and mother. 

6. Let him regard his father as 
creature of unlimited power, capri
cious and tyrannical; or as a mere 
whipping machine. 

6. Let him learn (from bis father's 
example) to despise bis mother. 

7. Do not know or care who his 
companions may be. 

8. Let him read whatever he likes. 
fl. Let the child, whether boy or 

girl, rove tbe streets in the evening— 
a good school for both sexes. 

10. Devote your time to making 
money, remembering always thut 
wealth is a better legacy for your 
child than principles in the heart and 
habits in the life; and let him have 
plenty of money to spend. 

11. Be not with him in the hours 
of recreation. 

12. Strain at a gnat and swallow a 
camel; chastise severely for a foible, 
and laugh at a vice. 

13. Let him run about from church 
to church. Electicism in religion is 
the order of the day. 

14. Whatever burdens of virtuous 
requirements you lay on his should 
ers, touch not one with one of your 
fingers. Preach gold and practice ir 
redeemable greenbacks. 

The rules are not untried. Many 
parents have proved them, with sub
stantial uniformity of results. If a 
faithful observance of them does not 
spoil your child, you will at least 
have the comfortable reflection that 
you have done what you could. 

Our Jury System. 
FblUile phla Beoord. 

The St, Loui* Bar Association is in
vestigating the abuses charged against 
the preaeot jury system, with a view 
to devise some means by which hon
est and intelligent men can be obtain
ed for jury service. They have got 
far enough to declare that a new jury 
law is needed. The system of select
ing the names of jurors needs some 
kind of amendment, so that tho names 
of proper men shall get into tbe box 
oolens volens. It is not possible that 
(here can be a decent or decorous ad
ministration of the law as long as 
men's lives and estates are put at haz
ard every day before tho professional 
jurors who now infest the courts. 
Jury duty is one of the penalties of 
citizenship that ought not to be shirk
ed by business men and professional 
men, and the courts should not coun-
tenance or excuse delinquents. 

REPOBT.OF TIIE UNITED STATES COM
MISSION EB9. 

Special Tclcg am to tbe Inter-Ocean-
WASHINGTON, NOV. 18.—informa

tion has been received here trom Mr. 
8. Dana llorton. of Ohio, who was 
Secretary of the Uuited States dele
gation to the luiernatinual Silver 
Conference which met at Paris in Au
gust. at which Mr. Frincia A. Walk
er, of Yale College, ex-Senator Fen-
ton, and ex-Congressman C> roes beck, 
of Ciucinnati. represented the Uuit
ed States, that the report ot the Com
missioners is about completed, anil 
will be ready to be submitted to Con
gress at the coming session, through 
the Secretary of State. Tho report 
trill embody a translation of a ver
batim report of the proceedings of 
tbe conference, aud an extended re
view of tbetn and their significance, 
by the three American Commission
ers, with such comments as nitty sug
gest themselves to their minds, repre
senting as they do three shades of 
opiuion with reference to the finan
cial question. It has not become 
known here what recommendations, 
if any, will bo made, but it may bn 
thought necessary that Conors®* bho'd 
lake some further action in view of 
the fact that the European convention 
of 18(35, known as the Latin Uuvoa. 
expired by limitation on tbe 3Ut of 
December, 1879, and renews itself, un
less dissolved, for fifteen years. It is 
believed by silver men hore and else
where that some arrangement ran be 
brought about in the meantime, by 
which an understanding may exint 
between tho United States, and at 
least a few of the European nations, 
in regard to the relative values of the 
precious metals. It is understood 
that Switcerland, at least, is ready to 
co-operate with tbe United States. 

J. G. MEEK 
Corner Store, opposite First National Bank, hai 

twen £a»t 

TWICE THIS FALL 
To aupoly b's LargeTrarle. No man bdyiUooda 

ijwer ttia i Meek, tie will favor you. 

200 Ladies Cloaks-*$3 
and Upwards. 

200 Beautiiul Trimmed 
Hats. 

50 pieces Fall Dress 
Goods, lOcts. . 

60 pieces Cp,s 
at 25cts, 

». MoSLASHON, 
Kngtr.eer. 

E. «cliU»30S 
County Satreyor. 

Through Oari 
—TO— 

KANSAS CITY, T0PEKA, 
ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH 

And the SHORT LINK to all points on the Ml 
BOURI. KANSAS A TliX A -, and HOUS

TON ft TEXAS CKNTKAL 
RAlLltOADS. 

McGlashon & Bio. 

8DB7E70B aod ENGINEEB. 
e®1'. In KtohaMi^'StwiK, tint atalrirar ; wee" 

trom Kukit street. 
Owntj <i' otty Surrey lax <teae promptly, 
a record will be k«pi at nil 0arrey« In a 

tacal meaner s-ltdawSm 

ALBERT ARMSTRONG. 
Stga aa« u»rrl»ir» 

P A I N  I I  
BeoonA SSmet. otet^Miry WUUMrt Wwy 

OTTUKWA, !«»>'*. 

f 

i»Ml;j to, 
Do call and ace UtjWfeM «a«k la Ottiuaoa-

It will pay. 

Shawls, ijklrts, Waterproofs 75c, 
Horjemadc Jeans and Flannels 

tarns, Blankets $1.50 per 
pair, Calicoes New 

Styles, 300 pieces. 
BOOTS & SHOES 

A BIG STOCK. 

ItaTlt will pay 
Meek's Store and 

you to just go to 
see the Big Stock. 

octlS-wtf 

A Bis Olaguat-
fort Wo> tb (lex*,) Democrat 

Mayes, tbe negro candidate for Rep
resentative from Brazos Gounty, was 
re-elected, which caused tbe Pilot to 
head its election returns with these 
words: "Degradation! Ob, Shatne! 
shame! Disgrace 1 Disgust I Dis
traction? Dis-any thing! Awful! 
Horrible 1 Abominable I Terrible! 
Or Any Otherible ! Down 1 Down !! 
Down!! I Tbe Bottom Struck and 
Knocked Out 1 'The Gentleman from 
Brazos!' A Buck Negro Wears the 
Laurels of Succes* ! A Small Plural
ity Vote Gives the Seat from thi> 
County tc Mayes, the Negro Candi
date. Tbe Result of Disgraceful Di
visions Among Our People." 

Miss Caroline Owen, the pretty 
young English women whose rebel
lion against the polygamy of the man 
whom she loved, and whose only wife 
«be supposed herself to bo, excited 
*uch interest throughout tbe country, 
has yielded to the influence of ber 
husband, avows herse'f a good Mor
mon, and withdraws all her charges. 
In a letter to the Salt Lake Herald 
"he sa>s that she has come to the con
clusion "that Individuals who strive 
to separate a woman from her God, 
her religion, ber husband and her 
friends, are enemies of the worst 
kind." 

The Camden Pott says the funniest 
thing in the newspaper business is to 
watch a patent outside editor trying 
to explain why he can't insert an arti
cle on the ftrst page./ 

BOILED IN OIL. 

UsHIMe Accident to a'Man'at tho 
Stock-Yards-

Charles Young, night watchman of 
the Chicago Packing- and Provision 
company, lies at his home, atNo. 018 
Emerald avenue, enduring torments 
worse than thoso which Dante and 
Milton allotcd to tho damned. At 0 
o'clock on yesterdsy morning he was 
a strong and vigorous specimen of 
perfect manhood. Fifteen minutes 
later he was stretched, a physical 
wreck, in the bottom of a rickety 
wagon en route for the hnmble roof 
beneath which a loving wite snd 
three small children awaited his re
turn, each atom of his body racked 
with the most horrible pain, and ev
ery fibre alive with exquisite agony 
While making his final rounds, the 
man had essayed, in tbe dim light of 
early dawn, to cross the narrow 
planks above tho seething refuse of 
water and oil which remains from the 
process of lard-refining. There was 

misstep, a fall, a splash, and from 
out the seven heated bell arose aciy 
which brought help that could only 
come too late. So, with each nerve 
vibrant in torture, and lips tight set 
to stifle the tribute of complaint 
which pain demanded, Young came 
t o  h i a  h o m e ,  a n d  l a y  d o w n  t o a f u h t  
with death in his most sombre garb. 
Loving hands prepared his conch, and 
skilled advice sought to abate his suf
fering, but at midnight be tossed and 
moaned in the last throes of dissolu
tion. Around him were gathered bis 
family and friends, hopeless yet 
watchful of his every want snd eager 
to palliate in the leant degree his un
told torment.—Chicago Times, 20th. 

E P Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron 
Ba« never been known to FAIL ID tbe core of 

weak new. atteodtd with uyraptoms, Inditpoti 
tloa to ezerilon, loss or memory, difficulty of 
brtatblog, K*T>eral WMKDVU, horror of DBEIUE, 
we*k, tervoQi trembling, dreadful horror of 

b, olgbt •trruu, COIJ feet, weakness, dimaeee 
of vitioa, languor, noiven&l latitude of the 
muecalttr eyetem, enormous eppeute. Aith dve-
pepiic nyaiem but bauds, flu-h i g oftue body, 
ur> Q'•» of tbv akin pallid cuummuDce and eru».>-
foot oil (be luce, purifying the bu y i, pnio m tbe 
o^ck, he*>-i «u or tbe eyelid* ireq<i«ut bi tk 
•p^U fly tug b~tove tbe «) e*, wltb Mn -or arv »ui 
fusion ami iota of subi \ want «»l utlmiiuD* ctc. 
Theae Hyraploms a i a l«e from ft woaKoe-t, ai.d 
to rtiDt-Uy thut, UN B ¥ Kuuke '« B tu-r Wine 
of Iron It ae»*r fails. Tbou?aQr'e are now en
joying b»*ltb who bave used it Gel the**ouine 
4 »id unly ID |i bgtilvi. only E Jj\ liuo-
fcfti'S. 

Ask for Kunkers Bitter Win* of I'on. Tbis 
truly v iluabie touic baa b«<n so tboruugbiy ttsted 
bi c as«e<* oi tbe cotnmuut y thai 't snow 
deemed iudi.-pcniable a«* u onto mt-dit'lne. It 
ooat- but httir purifies the blood, and give* tone 
to tbe aiooucb, renovate* ioe system and pro
longs life • 

[ now only ask a trial of ih's va'uable tonfo 
PrW-« $1 per noiiie. • F KCN'K L, -o.e Propri
etor, No 2&0 N rtb Ninth bcl^w Vine 
Philadelphia, fa, hhIc f,r KunkeU Bitterwiop 
of iron, uud fakeuo tb«r. A pbutogruub of ibe 
p oprletor oa each wrapper: all oiltera are CJUU-
ttrfelt. 

Hew*re of oooiterfetts. Do not let yor drug
gist sell you any bu Kunkrl's. whu-h is put up 
only HS abovsre -resented. You call get t\x lx>T 
tk tor *5 Ail 1 aak is one simple trial 

TAPE A OKU KEUOVED ALlVg, 
Head and all comp ete in twoh<Jurs. Noftt 

till bead passes Seal, Tin, and btomacb Worms 
removed t>y Dr. Runnel, 850 Norm N nth Street 
Advice ir**. No fee until bead and all pas8e*in 
oDsan lA ive, Dr. Kunkel is ibe on y successful 
physiclau in tlii« coun ry for the rtiuuvul of 
WUJYDS, and bis WOHM BYMCP is p e*»ant aud MAre 
for children orgro«n persons. Send forcirru-
larorask for a bottle of KUNKEL'S WOBIC HVROF. 
t'ritttl a bottle, uetit of y*ur urugglst. Itm-v-
•r falls. lSd&wlm 

The sutn of |60,U00,000 is said to be 
represented In the wina interest of 
California. 

AGUE, CHILLS 

DUMB AGUE, 

Bilious i latenniUeni Fevers 
Speedily and effectually Cured by tbe use of Dr. 
FALOON'.-i TONIC We guarantee and warrant 
a core if uacit according to direction! None 
need be sick from theae diseases. 

Remcml)cr that It Is kept by Druggists general
ly, or sent on receipt of price, Sl.bO.hy 

r*LOOS * CASTLE, 
feb19wtf Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
usaiiy aai 

— A N D  T H E —  

Celebrated C 8 & Q Dining Cars 
BY.TI1IS IU>I:TK. 

all Information about rate* of fare WIU b 
ifeeerfully given by applying to 

C W SMITH, 
Traffic Manager. 
JAMES n WOOD, 

Alt'! Sen. pasa. Agent, 
laasa-dawtf Omoaao. 

THE 

Johnston Ruffler Co., 
Hare a Large Lot of Nawf 

"DOM ESTIC^ 
SIMPLEST, 
SUREST.' 
ST*OSGk»T 

DOUBLE 
THREAD, 
LOCK 
ITITCH: 

ALL. 
POK8 HOT 

FATIGUE 
. OOES NOT 
WEAR OUT. 

mt MAwt 

MBiHen Paper Hipr, 
Qrsas 0t. aaxt d JOT to Gas Offies. 

Ail work Mtrusted to Mm will ba expsiltioa* 
ly, n*stly and ohaaply doas |anS0-d*wff 

'DOMESTIC''  
* bicu w« wtu riclmiuiri o 

TIKK lament.. 
H. Ol', COAI* or 

OTTUMWA 

WM. AMELANO 
Invites Farmers to call at his shop and lnspeet 

and pries bis 

Saddles and Harness, 
Before they buy elsewhere, aa he ia prepared to 
offer them UNUSUAL BARGAINS. 

^Repairing done on abort nolle*. Shop oa 
Court Street, with Geo Hinla. aprl078-wiy 

ilV 

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE. 
Murray & Lanmaa's 

Celebrated 

Florida 

Water. 
Tberlchent, mom laat 

iut,'. jet moil delicate 
>1 al perlUraet for uie 
on ibe Hanakar-

„ chief, at'be Toilet 
and in ti.e Bath. 'It igh'Illl anu healtbtblTo the 
sick roum, re.ievee weakness, MUue, proatra 
lion, nervoutueat ami hculacho. Look out for 
counterfeit.) aiwaya uak f"r tbe Florida Water 
prrpaieilby Ihe sole )> opnelure, Uetsro, L»A-
mun A K<'mp, .\cw York, 
For Sale by Perfumers, Dragglata, and Fancy 

^ Qooda o«alen. JuoeSwSm 

The New 

V I C T O R  

Sewing Machine 
May be*sid to bave caarlod Its admirers by storm 
les woodsrfbl adaptability to do all the Tatio* 
kinds of work. 

Its simplicity, lightness of rmi&tagandqiittC* 
oeas it* •*}) r-witiue teed Is self-thrtma-

tug nhuule and other jprrit advanta
ges h*v«) pUoed ii «t onn* at the 

heed or American invention*. 
Af*nts w»nied Inever* town. 8|>ecialledttiB 

meata to deal-re For • arms udd rves 
VI- TOK NG MACHINE co , 

199 snd 201 Wsbaah Avenue. Ghtaaco^ " may®*78dwlT 

M. B. ROOT. 
DEALE -* IN 

American and Italian Marble Mon
uments, Headstones, Table 

Tops, Shelves, Posts, etc. 
Designs and £stlmates fbr; 

Scotch, Irish 1 American 

Granite 
Monuments 

Furnished on application. I am pre wed to 
fornlsb Cemetery Work of the latest and beet de
signs. cea'ly executed. Prices reasonable. 

Oement, Hannibal Lime, and 1'laater I'aria al 
ways oa luud. Work*, on Weat lisle street. 

aprU-dAwly-altm 

H .  A .  Z A J N G k H v  

•Tketsea e a*d Betall Dealer I 

VEHY_CJIKAP. 

A Kuffler, 

Tucker, and 

Carter 
Pfet ta WMD each Machine, Free of Chaife. 

Call end see the 

LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC 
befof* bnyifig * Sewing Machine, 

Old Machines taken aa | art pa; for New ones* 
All kinds of Sewing Machines repaired on shor 
notice. April 15-dAwaltin 

2STD 

W E E K L Y  

PRINTING HOUSE. 
CORNER OF MAIN & COURT STS., 

OTTUMWA, - IOWA 
A. H. HAMILTON, 

IS FITTED UP WITH 

STEAM PRESSES, 
And all tho paraphernalia of a 

FIRST CLAS NEWSPAPER & JOB FfUKTDTG 0FPIC3 
And is preparedfto do 

All Kinds of work on the Shortest Notice, at the Lowest 
Living Bates, and in the Best Style of the Art 

We have "at tho head of our Job Printing Department, one of the be* 
fob printer* in Iowa, and challenge the State to produce flltw -

•ample* of printing than are turned out in 
this office. 

BOOK & JOB PRINTING 
AT LOWEST RATES. 

CHICAGO BILLS FOB 

! 

QUKN8WARI, CHINA AUD GLASSWARE. 

J.PRUGH «£CO., 
Importers HO<] Wholesale aad;iietail 

lieulcr* in 

Sueenswure, Glassware, China, 
ilver Plated Warp, Table Cutlery, 

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandaliers and 
Holiday Goods. 

TT U (ia \ V 1 goods of all grades, from the beet to 
the cheapest, aod will at all times compete with 
£astern and Southern prices. Onlera from a dis
tance promptly snd caretuHy filled Obina and 
SllTer Wedding 1'refcentsof all di»crtption*. 

J. ruu U AGO.. 
aug?378-d*wtf No 10 Klchards B'cek, 

A|P» 

FOREIGN LIQU0R8, 
r»r •*« 

naanial aalf. 

Main BUM!, 
OTTOMW* 

epporft* Union Block, 
- - - IOWA 

KIEKVILLE HILLS 
KirkTille, Iowa. 

A. R00P FT CO. 
MANUFACTURERS or 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feed 
AND 

Dealers* In Grain. 
All floor wtmnM M reprearatad lit oa 

«*U wltb all Ihe principal dMiati In th* alt* 
of OtUmn. 

at -let AtMutlta Pali it 

Custom Grinding. 
nd Mltaliitloa inrtMMt. Blsbut roll* 
bit market prloM paid for Wbaat »t al MM» 

Oar IIotto u—Mot to kt lutlM. 
•rttwtf. 

Two little 
their mother 
•be would a 
grabbing. 

^1,^, ...iJMJM 

orgia negroes burned 
cabin down because 
let tbem go goober 

SELLERS' COUGH SYRIIP1 
Over 1,000,000 bottJat Kold. It U tb* moot 

ellecaaee. Besbeeo to use a century. Doc-
tors rooommend it. J. G. Tonus, Long P. O II). 
Miyai "it ssved my twochildmi from thspr««." a.L. 
MUUOKI, of Baltimore, Md.. alto mt« : «*!l will rurv 
,hJL!r®r#t,£,u*h "omidiaielj." Take urn •Uiert 

Prices, ra cenis, 06 cents, and ftl.Oo bottle. 
P*dfcCOf PilUburfh, Pa, 

zxiajfin&-a*wlyiinn 

Fix & Postlewa.lt, 
MINERS and DIALKB8 m COAX, 

An wad) at all t maa to All all ordan by ta* gar 
load, of either Nut or Lump Ooal, at l^wut 
Pric**-tney warrant It a Mo. 1 artiste. 

•ddrau, 
nx * rosiLBWii 

f  nW*d*wti Ottuaw* 

Offtr* advantage* not aurpaued by tboM of any 
other IniUtntlon in Uw Wwt, to all wbo wish to 
broom* 
Ready, Accurate, and Thorough 

Book-Ke«p«rs, or Rapid and Ac
complished Penmen. 

P«ad 10 crnte for oar pamphlet on "letter 
Willing," by tbe late Prof wm MeC'laln. 

KJ"Kor Aiil circular*, and Specimen* of Pen-
manatilp addrcu KH WILLIAMS, 
au*7-w3m Iowa city. Iowa. 

DRAIN TILE. 
Important to Farmers! 

The C. B, A O. II. R. Co, whose interests ars 
»o largely depeDdent on the agricultural Interests 
•ft eStMe. snd realizing the fcre*t IwnefltM of 
linder-drainage. has uflcwl us vtrj low rate* oj 
tt*ansnnr'atJoii on IJR AlN TIJ.R t«» all polnucn 
their Hue In Iowa, <'or I RA1N TILE are made 
Of a very superior quality of POTTKK3' CLAY, 
are smooth, tongh snd well mad*, and will laat 
rOKF. v'Elt Circulars aud prices sent tree on ap* 
plication* 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
Manufacturer! of 

Fire Brick, Fire Brick Tiles, 
Paving Tiles and Drain 

Tile. 
Bardelph, mcD*noi|ta Cm,, IIllsola. 

d*cl21877-wly 

XJTTIPXjIC.A.T'IEID. 

COMMERCIAL PRIBTIHG. 
V —SUCH AS— 

BILL. BEADS, CARDS, CHECKS, DRAFTS. LETTER HEADS, 
ENVELOPES, BLANKS, LABELS, DRAY TICKETS, 

DRAY BOOKS, BILLS OF LADING, "GUTTER 
• SNIPES," DODGERS, HAND BILLS, 

.TAGS, PROGRAMMES, 
STATEMENTS, &c. 

LAW PBINTIN&. 
WARRANTY DEEDS, MORTGAGE DEEDS, QUIT CLAIM DEBDS* 

LEASES, SUBPCENAS. WARRANTS, GARNISHEES, > 
ATTACHMENT BONDS, POWERS 

OF ATTORNEY, &c. 

BOOK PRINTING. 
LAWYKRS BRIEFS, INSURANCE FOLDERS, 

PRICE LISTS, SPEECHES, SERMONS, 
CATALOGUES 

&0. 

FOSTER FBINTIHG. 
WHOLEiSHEET POSTERS, DATES, SALE BILLS, AUCTION BIUUS 

HORSE BILLS, PROGRAMMES, SHOW BILLS, &C. 

GAED PRINTING. 
BUSINESS CARDS, 8HIPPING CARDS, RAILROAD CARDS. STAIR 

CARDS, SHOW CARDS, WEDDING CARDS, VISITING 
ICARDS, INVITATIONS, &c., &c., An. 

. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO DAIL7 COURIER. 
The DAILY COUBIEB giving all tho latest news from 

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD 
UCE1TBB BI TELESRAPR, 

ir sentp< 
of $7.00 

Up to 6 o'clock, P. M., is delivered at any place in tho city, or sent post 
mail, to any part of the U. S. for the very low price or $7.UU per 
year. 65 cents per month or 20 cts per week, IN ADVANCE. 

Especial pains is taken to give all tho latest current 

Local and State News, 

M W5SW 
The Largest Paper in Iowa, containing 40 columns of Telegraph Ntir 

Miscellany, Markets and Local News, in fact just such a paper 
a* should be iu the hands of every farmer in Iowa, 

it iwt post paid anywhere in the U. S. for 
the low price of $1.50 IN ADVANCE. 

Subscribe Now. 

As Advertising Mediums they are worth more thai 
all the other papers In the county combined. 

AS THEY CIRCULATE MORE COPIE8 DAILY AND WEEKLY 
THAN ALL OTHERS IN THE COTNTY. 

iddmsall Lrttern ta "OIUMWS Csarier." 

H WILLIAMS. 
MANUFACTURER OT 

Parm&Spring 
WAGONS.  

farming Implements, etc.. rqwlrcd on abort 
aotloe and laaaonalria termi. 

H o r s e  -  S h o e i n g  
A Specialty. 

dee Ut>«Xy 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Works 
HtUMlBNt Of 

Steam ' 
Tat 

St 

ilers Lard & Watei 
HeaterB, Smoke 

fa & Iron Jails. 
l8CHAUEB,Propretr. 
matt., naar B. ft If. Dsyot, 

IOWA. 

Proprietor oj 

Green St. Elevator. 
And Dealer in 

WAGONS. FLOWS, 
Grain, 8ood, Bait and Oement 
Tb. bMt braada ot Winter A Spring Whaat Floor. 

Bora and Holla 
TiMOTH f, OLOVKK, HALT and CEMEHt. 
Ottumwa, Iowa 
ro)6i»tf 

S. E. 8H0LLENBAKGEB, 

DAVID HODGE, 
Wkoleaal. Dealer in 

wines and Liquors, 
Opera House Building, 

Ottumwa, Iowa, 
OrdSM Sot lei tad aad Satlafeetton OunuMod. 

Mpl 18-Wtf 

CheapHomes 
The UNION PAC1FIO BAILBOAD CO. baa 

4,2 BO,000 ac'e«of Fine Farming »nd Gnu-
lug L'nda In tbe State ot Nebraska, which an 
now ottered for aale at Low Hutea and on Long 
Credit. S 000,000 at rm of theae lands are in 
tral and Kaitara Nebraaka, ia ths Ureat Platte 
Valley, tbe 

Garden of the West, 
which can be bought (or from S2 to 110 per acre, 
on ten yeara time, at tlx per cent. Seduced ra e< 
of transportation for laod-aeeken, aad special 
terms cute bad fbr eolontee aad where several 
persons parehaae land* togei her. Vape with de-
aerlpilv. pamphlet*, papers, etc . oontaUilnf the 
BomesUad Law* aad timber Law fbr 
al.bed gntnltoualf on paf-
Uctilus appl/ to ̂ addrijt W ] 

alylB'TSwlr Land Com'raJP/>u^^ 

Breeder aad ihlppot'ol 

Poland and China 

so c s 
Seatettlll*, Bailor Oa., Skit. 

sre large sad Sae spotted in color wttft 
long body, short legs, broad straight back deep 
sides with hear; h«mi aad shoulder*, drooping 
sars, and One style. Any one wanting pigs ol tbe 
gcoolne Poland aa* China stook should i 
mo at SomarrUls. 

Befar to J. M. Bsdrlok. of thla paper. 
Jolj Ifrwt 

itwnuiKui 
H. V. HACOY, 

cutuctb: inra. 
I* now batter prepared to do all tlnda of Con-
trsetlng and BondIng. Hating added new Ma
chinery I oao execute mors »01alsntly sad prompt
ly aad glr< batter prints tban ever before la SO 
Tears' oaperiaace aa Contractor. 

Those CoatcMsplailsia Billdli( 
Will a«d It to their Interest to call aad gel prtcs* 
of both lomber tadwork. Also oan fnralsa Plus ail SwiMiou^ 
For realdenres. Ksep ready-made 
DOOBI aad SlilKM, aad a get 
lortaeuol ••BLBlilWS, Btc. 

General Job Work Done 
. I mil oa Oorssr Boeond sad Wsskh# • 

' Ottomws, lows, / < 

f 


